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Foreword 
Si nee Lhe study guide to the tril ogy Religious L ife in a New Millen-
niwn is not composed by th e autho r o f the three volumes and 
Lhe guides to the diffe re nt volumes a re n o t a ll composed by Lhe 
same person, it seemed necessary, o r a l least useful , to ex plain 
Lhe project of th e study g uide, ils re la ti o nship lo th e books 
themse lves, and h ow the individua l guides might be mos t use-
ful Lo th ose who wi ll use th e m . 
Afler Lhe appea ra nce of volumes 1 and 2 in 2000 a nd 2001, 
respect.ively, a numbe r of people a nd gro ups composed various 
kinds of study tools for use hy th ose studying the books. Some 
senl me copies of th e guides th ey had developed and asked for 
feedback. O thers asked me to supply an "offi c ial" guide. At the 
Lime, I was occupi ed with vo lum e 3 and could n o l respo nd to 
those req ues ts, but th ey did m a ke m e awa re o f th e po te nti a l 
usefu lness of such a tool in studying th e books, espec ially for 
people an d groups rela tively new to Re lig io us Life, whose first 
language was n o t En glish , o r whose theologica l a nd bi b li cal 
backgrounds we re limited. 
As I refl ected on wha t might he helpful , it seem ed to me that 
having a study gu ide pre pa red by someone o th e r th a n myse lf 
would be prefe rable to my co nstructing o ne. The fund amental 
purpose of the t1i logy was no t to teach o r convi nce readers of a 
particular interpre ta ti on of o r a pproach Lo Reli gious Life, much 
less Lo "indoc trina te" read e rs with m y po int of view. Ra th e r, I 
hoped Lo e ngage readers in refl ec tion o n th eir own experie nce 
of the life, p lacing th a t expe rie nce in dia logue with resources 
from the hum a n and pe rso nality scie n ces, the socia l scie nces, 
history, Scrip ture, theology, a nd spirituality, and in rela tion to 
the expe ri e nce of o th e r read e rs. Sin ce I was offe rin g my own 
reflections in the pages o f the books, I thought it would be m ore 
conducive to se ri o us disc uss io n if a compe te n t read er other 
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than myself identifi ed impo rtant po ints, raised ques ti ons about 
what I had offe red , supplied alte rnative pe rspectives, and so on. 
1t see med to m e th a t a mo re o bjec tive approach coul d best 
be accomplished by havin g th e study guide co nstructed not by 
me but by so meon e who could be a pa rti cipa nt-l eader in the 
discuss io n , much like a we ll-qualified fa cilitato r o f a book d is-
cuss io n gro up . Su ch a fa cilita to r wo uld no t have a ny agenda 
(such as th e a uth o r might have, wh e th e r consc ious or not) in 
leadin g th e reade rs in a ny pa rticular direc ti o n or to any pre-
co nce ived co nclusio ns. If the auth o r we re no t a kind of "ghost" 
in th e room , discussants would be free r in ra isin g questions, 
di sagreeme nts, or alte rn a tives, and eve n contes tin g o r reject-
ing wha t they fo und problema tic. So, I d ecided to ask an expe-
rie nced Re lig io us with advanced th eo lo gi ca l and b iblica l 
c red enti als and skill in fac ilitating discussio n amo ng Religious 
to prepa re th e study guid e, o rig in a lly inte nded to be a single 
guide for the three volum es. 
Whil e l was comple tin g th e third vo lum e sla ted for 2002, 
Ma rgare t Bre nn an , IHM, pre pared th e guides for th e fi rst two 
vo lum es . Sh e has a d oc to ra te in th eo logy, a lo ng career as a 
p ro fesso r of th eology and spirituality, and many yea rs or experi-
ence in coo rdina tin g a renewal program for Re lig ious. In add i-
ti o n, she had served as a formati o n directo r and maj o r su perior 
in he r own o rde r, a leadin g pa rti cipant in th e ea rlie r phases of 
th e co ncili a r renewal of Re lig ious Life , and as president of the 
Leadership Confe re nce of Wo men Religious. The guides to the 
fi rst two vo lum es we re constructed acco rding to a sin gle pat-
te rn we ll suited to the ma te ri al in th ose vo lum es. My capable 
resea rch ass istants edite d th e wo rk lo assure co nsiste ncy and 
continuity throughout th e two guides. 
As read e rs know, vo lum e 3 did no t appea r as pl anned in 
2002, but was more th an a d ecade in the writing, whi ch de layed 
th e p rodu cti o n o f the third volum e's study guide. This had sev-
e ral unanti cipated consequ ences for th e study guid e project as 
a whole . By the tim e vo lum e 3 was nea rin g comple tion, the 
a uth o r of the guid es to volumes 1 and 2 was no t ava ilable to con-
struct the third guide. Furthe rm o re, volume 3 had developed in 
th e context of a ve ry diffe re nt histori ca l stage in th e reception 
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of Vatican II , both in the Church a t large and among Religious. 
As r will explai n shortly, there is more than a time gap between 
the first two vo lum es a nd the third , and that necessitated a 
somewhat diffe rent approach to the third study guide. As the 
third vo lume neared com pletion, I asked a colleague, Barbara 
Gree n, OP, a well-published Old Testament sch o lar, a fin e 
teacher and group facilitator, and a Religio us with decades of 
experience of the life as a member and participant in formation 
and leadership in her congregation, the Dominican Sisters of 
San Rafael, to undertake preparing the study guide fo r the third 
volume. She followed the general format of the guides for vol-
umes 1 and 2 but modified it somewhat. Whil e retaining the 
structure of selectively sum mariz ing each chapter and then pro-
posing a varie ty of types of questions for di scuss ion, she 
replaced the "Horizon Analys is" questions, which focused more 
on the internal reactions of the reader to the material, with 
"Practical Questions," leadin g more toward ap plication of the 
theoretica l material to the reader's own expe ri ence. It is to be 
hoped that those who have dealt with volumes 1 and 2 will have 
developed a kind of "reading habit" implicitly invo lvin g "hori-
zon ana lysis," and that th e experiential ques ti ons will lead to a 
broaden ing of the stud y approac h . Once aga in , my research 
assis tant helped with the final editing o f the third study g uide 
for consistency while leavi ng its originality intact. Readers of the 
third volume wi ll be well aware of the greater complexity of its 
subj ect maller, and, thus, the need for more engagement with 
the theoretical nature of much of the mate rial. The third study 
guide might prove more chall engi ng than th e first two, but it is 
our hope that it will he lp take readers to the depth of discussion 
necessary to engage the very new contex t of th e twenty-first cen-
tury, which is now in its second decade. 
In addition, I wish to thank my successive wonderful research 
assistants who, over the years this trilogy and its respective study 
guides were being produced, continually kep t the gu id es syn-
chro nized with the texts and with each oth er. T hey e dited, 
redacted, rearranged, and helped with consistency of form and 
content as well as retyping the study guides over and over as the 
project developed . The finish ed product owes a great d eal to 
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Lh eir cumulaLive care. Reade rs owe much, as do I, to the work of 
Ray Maria McNamara, RSM;Joann Doi, MM; Rev. Dr. Elizabeth 
Ford-Fri end ; Shari Roesele r; a nd J essica Taylor. I am especially 
grateful to Margaret Gorman , SND, as well as he r com muni ty, 
wh o dona te d her time even after she had fini she d her studies 
and taken up responsibilities in he r congregation , for Lh e final 
c lec lro ni c organizaLion a nd production of th e manuscript in 
201 1, and Lo Amanda Kaminski , my curre nt research ass istant, 
who prepared the outlines of th e volumes a nd has see n Lhe Jin a) 
copy to the publisher in 2014. As with so much in the spiri tua l 
life, and especially in Religious Life, we ca n do so much more 
Logether than any of us can do individually. 
Between the appearance of volume 2 in 200 l and thal of vol-
ume 3 in 201 3, ma ny read ers aske d , "Why the d elay? " Given a 
ch oice, I certainly would have preferred a smooth com pletion of 
the project in 2002 as originally plann ed. The delay was not due 
primarily to an over-burdened sch edul e, priori ty given to olher 
projects, or the usual producti o n snags in a major undertaking. 
It was clue to th e rapidly ch a nging reality with which the third 
volume deals. That is why the fin al volume is very differenl from 
the firsl two (requiring a somewhat diffe rent study guide) not 
just in size (n early Lwi ce the size of each o f th e first two) and 
length of productio n ( Lwelve years versus one for each of the firsl 
two), but a lso in conte nL, sLyle, and rela tion to its subj ect maue r. 
If volume 3 had a ppeare d as scheduled in 2002, it would have 
been compleLely out of date some years ago. Thus, I am inclined 
Lo attri bute the subversion of the original schedule to the Holy 
Spi rit even though it has created some bumps in what had been 
la id out as a smooth road from start to finish . 
Despite the diffe re n ce of volume 3 from its predecesso rs, Lh e 
bas ic sha p e of the ove ra ll projec l re maine d intac t. After d eal-
ing, in volumes 1 and 2, wilh the inte rior constilution of Reli-
gious Life as a pe rpetua l commitment in co nsecrated celi bacy 
lived in community, volume 3, as 01igina lly p lanned , d eals with 
th e o utwa rd thrust of Re lig ious Life in mission and ministry, 
a nd with the vows that shape that world-e ngagement of the life 
a nd those who live it, name ly, evangelical poverty and p rophe tic 
obedien ce. But the very rapid developments in the Church and 
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the wo rld in th e first d ecade of th e new mill ennium created a 
context tha t was not only ve ry different from that in which the 
first two volum es we re conceived and written but also that was 
changing so fas t that almost eve ry chapte r had to be rewritten 
(at least o nce, an d , in some cases, more than once) by the tim e 
the subsequen t chapte r was fini shed . The eve r-increasing scope 
of the mate ri al that had to be engaged necessitated not o nly a 
grea t deal of resea rch but also a great deal of consultation with 
expe rts in fi elds outside my own , especially Church historians, 
cano n lawye rs, and social scientists. 
Volumes 1 and 2 primarily involved describing and an alyz ing 
the re newal th a t Religious , individuall y and corpo ra tely, had 
experie nced in the thirty-five years sin ce the close of the Coun-
cil. T hese we re th e turbul e nt d ecades of "th e changes, " and 
almos t a ll of th e read e rs of th ese volum es we re Religious wh o 
had lived through that pe riod . The books were concern ed wi th 
the life ad intra in th e sense that Religious we re trying to resitu-
ate themselves and their life in a Church that was very different 
from th e o ne they we re born into and a Re ligious Life that was 
very d ifferent from the one they had entered . But the questions 
were ones th a t we re, in som e se nse, unde r th eir control. They 
we re raising ques tio ns fro m within th e ir own expe ri e nce and 
tryi ng to answe r them with resources from that expe1ience and 
for the ir own future. H ow were th ey to situa te th emse lves in 
postmod ernity? Who were th ey in a Church that had reappro-
priated its self-unde rstanding as a community of equal discipl es 
rathe r th an a hie rarchical structure in whi ch Religio us were an 
elite caste? \Vha t did pe rmanent commitment mean and was it 
still , o r in a new way, or not at all , a viable project in a postm od-
e rn co ntext? \Nhat did community mea n, and how co uld it be 
lived in a new kind of socie ty and Church? And so on. 
Volum e 3 d eals with a ve ry diffe re nt registe r o f qu es ti o ns 
coming not so much from within Religious Life iL~elf, but from 
a massively different world from whi ch Religious are no longer 
eve n somewha t o r theore ti cally "se pa ra ted" but in whi ch they 
a rc d ee pl y in volve d . Furthe rmore , th e d epth at whi ch Re li-
gious had appro priated and interiorized the th eology and sp ir-
ituality of the Coun ci l, especially in rela ti o nship to th emselves 
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as pa rti cipants in a new culture a nd a Church in creasingly in 
turm o il as inte ri o r po la ri za ti o n in c reased , had p recipitated 
p reviously undreamed-o f confli cts with an institu tional Church 
now fi rmly in the grip o f a resto ra tio ni st and wo rl d- rejectin g 
age nda (or wha t Pope Francis has call ed , mo re gently b u t no t 
less trencha ntl y, "se lf-refe re nti ality") . Th e huge gap between 
th e reception of the Coun cil by Relig ious, especially women in 
the fi rs t world, and the receptio n of th e Coun cil by the hierar-
chy becam e eve r more a ppa re nt and m o re con fli ctua l as th e 
first decad e of th e twe nty-fi rs t century un fo lded and u n ilateral 
initi a ti ves fro m offi cia ls in the Church mad e it increas ingl y 
impossible to igno re o r fin esse th ese conflic ts. T his had enor-
mo us imp lica ti o ns fo r th e mini ste ri al se lf-understan d ing of 
Re lig iou s, whi ch was d eve lo pin g a t a speed a nd depth that 
would have made analys is and app ropria ti on ve ry di ffic ult even 
if there had not bee n increasing te nsio n between the exe rcise 
of au thority in the Chu rch and the rapid development of their 
understanding of obedi ence by Re ligio us. 
Even as this study guide fin ally goes to press, the emergence 
of Fran cis as Bisho p of Rom e is qua li ta tive ly cha nging the 
ecclesias tical landscape in ways a l whose exte nt and depth we 
ca n only guess. Ce rta inly, th e dete rmin ed mini steria l world-
e ngage me nt that Relig io us have bee n pu rsuin g th ro ugh a 
min efi e ld o f o pposi ti o n is sudde nl y be in g va lida ted by th e 
Chu rc h 's n ew lead e rship in ways n o o ne could have antici-
pa ted . I suspect that many thin gs in vo lum e 3 will be read very 
d iffere ntl y now th an th ey could have bee n read eve n a year 
ago. I trust th a t the study guide fo r vo lume 3 will be more use-
fu l in th e presen t context than would have been th e case had it 
no t bee n co nstructed o n a somewhat diffe rent pattern than its 
forebea rs. In a ny case, Tam su re m y read ers j o in me in dee p 
gra ti tude to those wh o produced th e study guide, whi ch I hope 
will stim ula te much refl ec ti o n , exchange, and personal enrich-
ment as Re ligious and o th e rs who are inte res ted in our voca-
tio n and its inte rsectio n with their own make their way th rough 
Religious Life in a New Millennium.. 
Sandra J\lf. SchnPidns, !HM 
